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VISUA Yukon Fable in Slang : ilWE TOLD YOU SO!■ V „ •

Make a Gaess 
When the River Freezes.

and the lesson of that iguide them, 
experience is, that the man who trav
els -by himself in the winter time • is 
in constant danger of his life.

— The Klondike Nugget m
■r. TlLCPHONl NUMftl «•

(DAWSON'S F.VNSE* FAFtNÎ 
*î ISSUED DAILY AI*D SEUl-WEEIILy.

GBonoE M. ALLKX ...............................Pablieher

With Apologies te Oeo. Ade.

Onte there was a‘man who went in- country is going to the Demmtion 
to â far Country where he thought | Bow Wows and the government is One 

final race in the great international the peopie were all Sheep. ■ He large—(irait. m 1S
and Uncle Sam will hold the looked the^tirourid over and said to'satisfy all the peop . an my

Si, t„ok. upto. - Hu™,™ »d ™„, "Li,., .... m
other patriotic Briton constructs _Jr£ machine wMch shall talk to the'pieces which are now passing through 
better yacht. A debt of gratitude is p je and them that they are ! My Net. 1 wilL make the two ma-
duc to the owner of Shamrock for the 0ppres8ed and down-trodden, and I chines so nearly alike that both may 
deep interest he has taken in the con- every time it talks! they shall Dig up be turned with the same Crank and 

of the past few years, and (orIso much per talk in Gpld Dust or!in that way 1 shall work m the 
ot the past yea nh-chacko as the case may be.” So!Double Cross on the people and cot

the money he has expended in en- ^ ^ Machine in operation and ; down Expenses at the same time
deavormg to establish the supremacy (herewjth Dum Kuzzled the people for i “Those who want the • Government

It would xe a while praised can drop their Quarter in the
4fter some time he discovered that Morning Machine, and those who 

partisans of Columbia, had Shamrock the people were getting on to his!want the Government damned
two of Curves, and when the machine told drop their Quarters in the Evening 

them that they were Oppressed and Machine.” , _
, down-trodden many of them gave him I But it happened that the leople 

won three times straight is pretty ■ ^ Laugh and sald Ha.” . _ (had 'become Wise m their Day and
conclusive evidence that Shamrock \yhen t,he man saw that so many of Generation and they tumbled xo the

outclassed.—wki£^ fact is disap- ^ peûBle did. not Believe ,he "<"v ^\J!1 -Jl,9t,abo"t K,Kh< a"
noini ina to everyone who has taken Tales which the machine told, and One-third Jerks.
ponfimg to every . ^ ^ ^ gov„nment *as 0. ! So after that they gave Both ma

lt he said to himself, “1 must do chines the Icy Eye-for this was a 
, A1,r EO|]r doueh something or I shall be m the Sour Cold Country-and would ndt listen Rumen's Souvenir

It is now time for our sour dough „ expression the people to either of them talk They said to frlemls. a complete
" authorities to make their prophecies - tnat Tountrv used instead of say- [each- -other. ' This man is a sly old t,igtotiaj history Of the KlouJ'ke. For

(or the coming winter Will the win- jmr tlje soup!" “I shall have ! Dog and as * Grafter. he is a Top «tig at aTLnew» «Unifc fri e

<5v■" „—«>■ ™. “tîi'înt'r.'£.™n " —

cold weather season should be com- @ ]h(, ()ther Machl„e will! Moral : You can't fool all the peo-

Lrist winter the ^ ^ ^ evemng and say that the | pie all the time .

. „eat company with almost ' unlimited TtpiUl has ben» ( 
».iv working - in this district sampling ores from quatti )

m this ot boosting Good times are s,th us. The \
'n.intrv is safe You will hear the roar of many stamp mtllr / 

r Jm mer Quartz iskm*. The great company wh* ( 
v 1» t>iMle Creek has come to the Klondike and they are trot ) 
wtxor fun Take a pointer from the old man and get m ee ( 
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i’vr outfit : WW J$ 60.00 
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f A Fine Coat, Value- 
» A IVaver Cap, Valtie
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AMUSEMENTS

! NEW SAVOY THEATRE

I El --S LOST ^-Lady's small poke containing 
Reward if re-

come out victorious in one or 
the rates. The fact that Columbia

J«d rimait Package, can he rent to the Creek, bgoru 
ti ricr, on the nut icing dag,: Every Tnerdai 

Ktiorado. Honan,a, Hunker 
(Jouets and Van

few dollars in dust: 
turned to Nugget office-D H R

on I Friday it- 
IH,minion, «old hm T. . I

, WANTED—By a .competent, woma», $ 
posUlcfints cofflr m tiuusekeeper «
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W. R JACKSON, ProtHetorwasSATURDAY. OÎ’TÜBER 5, 1901

an interest in the contest.$50 Reward.
Ok ..“I ,0) ■* -ewaru oi $5» lot i»- 

lormati'-'u tivm vwll lead to ctte ariest 
and oodvlciioii of anyone stealmg 
copies oi ti.e Daily or ben.1 Weekly 
Nugget from i.usmess bouses or prt- 
vate residen.til, where same have been
?e,tb-vo>u ' "kI^IDIKE MOOr.HT.

MR. RAV SOUTHARD, 
BES5IE PIERCE

the Or.«lrw^e< all VynlartlriBlaa.
The Femous CARROLL,

The Great NOB.

one year 
me ban 
«V »•»

... RALPH E. CUMMINGS 
And the New Sav.y The.tre 
Stock Company t*resewth>* 
the Fare hamody. » » » «
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tog little CUr
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V in ConjiiBeitoo with High <A1«« 
Vaudeville. Including

ROONEY A FORRESTER.
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LAST APPEARANCE"

NO BOOM
There is nô mistaking the fact that 

Operations -in quarU mffiîhr wtlt-b^ 
Imde'rtaken on a large scale before the 

lapse of a great many more months. 

.The air is filled with stories of crop- 
discovered, and ledges revealed,

ill par'atively pleasant. 
weal,her was intensely cold and for

CoTner 2nd Ave «ndSthSt.
thatf reason it is natural 00^111 JAMES J. .. ______________________ ________

weather corbett *,-»™.^. $1 old Savoy
optimistic view of the matter. If it I ________ ___________ _ ______________ ____ r ^ # Bay City Market } I -TV-nOf-fO
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111 pings
and behind all this smoke the Nugget 
confidently believes there is no little£ and KarlaBread and Butter. 5B Klondike and if the weather remains 

mild, so much, the better.
Frost and Felt.r It fire. ------ ———

,• Capital is at hand to push matters 
Farsighted meh whose

The present continued mild weather New iork, Septemlier -1. It |ak ^ bOYSUYT A CO ,

,,,» ,m,h *„ .. *4 H.. m,u* ,
timers who assert that, such soft, king, and that’s about the clip I te,»**-**^

, i iuiev weather has formerly been un- been living at-during Die - - ; n- 'T’TS^KTED'V
Mrs Hatterson-Are those people ^ th|S advanced season of the,years. 1 gamble a little, play the # # STATIONERY • .

who have moved next door to you usually by the 3th of October races a little, drink the best of wines.
I the ground is frozen hard and iscov- take in all the shows, enjoy jolly 

yes. They ans- ered^ith snow that remains until the companionship, find happiness in 
wered all my questions and never d or yay. At this time trying to .make my wife happs, He
asked one about myself —Life. last year and the year before to make iiiy friends see thàt.*’** !* jCor- *° "n

,.T szrz - 4....» «y •.VbJrt.v
-îTi* «- iv », «. -r> .*•*-*«• -J##w *

second edition of his father. i , were more .comfortable than in the in fact, $25,WO is not much of » iW
“And the girl?” , , . damPness-of the, present, bunch al all, when you start m to A

an extriM^suppose. i damp and disagreeable day was never had a greal many friends, even • *
! experienced on PugeL ^ound the home anit)IJg those whose very marnes I __ 

than was expert- scarcely know. Somewhere, 1 don t ^ 
remember just where, I have a thous
and bum checks stored away, 

of this class oi friends.
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him u* Uui
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forward.
knowledge has been gleaned in the 

great quartz, camps of the world have 
taken hold and are backing their 

r opinions with good coin which is the 

substantial manner of exhibit-
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«•HIM Ji The Standard Theatrei

A FULL LINE.
well bred?

Mrs. Gallerson—h,
ill Cox & Cloes, # ——

1 The Greatest Cast Ewf Pul # 

in Dawson.; The Little
Minister ;
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most■ it. »ing faith that can be suggested
certain that thet m\
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$

In short, it seems 0felt »»»»»»♦»**»**************$ p
the eve ofD Klondijte-djstrict is on 

great 'quartz developments.-^ Acttial 

work is already being done and much
coin--

;i| Photo Supplies *||

il:
_ Jor (Amateurs and 

‘Professionals.
__ A COMPI.ETE STOCK

is being, promised for the
Therqjjhe no indications

more
ruu. UNE CHOICE MIAMIWALL PAPERing spring, 

of a mere “boom.” What has been Wines, Liquors & C$b* *♦♦♦
Ted-What did ybu 4o after the stag | ^ ^ Njmbus 

party was over? \ enced in Dawson yesterday. As-one
Ned We made up a pool t“ ^,lt of lhe present wyather about .emrs

which of us had the biggest jag ,Uiree of every four persons are suffer- j ,e„ you,4-ve been a good easy
Ted-How did you decide it? ! -^onl hard colds- The season is marU m „iy hey-dey oi prosperity

r- L-sssLi. yv, .»»the most stories got pared tor winter andSiQwelcome its ftant when f’ll have a tat bank- ac-

advent -I p ! count ü^ühi ;
But just now I don’t quite see.my 

: ^ . -sway clear to living the life of a king
Anniversary Concert. Any, more. 1 hate to say so, or even

, a grand concert will lie given in the to tfiïBrit^jLif it, but 1 don’t see where 
Methodist church on Tuesday evening, j’ra gorng -to, get the money to pay 

The best musical and the' hotel, bill.-'-Latterly my wife has 
been paying it, but'l wouldn t gamble 
on that lasting long, èîthçr.

I tell you, I'd be put right-on my 
! endeavoring to make it the best con- feet again, if the Law and Order pci»- 

, . . . cert ever given in the church. pie who put me on the nnaacial blifik
“It you'd hear tho bells of/hope/ ni services by their lawsuits, after one of theirFellers, you mu.x/pull the rope.’/ Amnjersary and ren,pen,„g serves JM m m  ̂ ^

' —Atlanta Constitution. wl“ 1,e heJd u,morrow ,n ,h? dewn'-Vd swu.be nth again, 1 say

,,,,, r »— w mm* 'xtfw », ».»«.......
» Vmamma ..

"Lots of them," replied the pris- a. m. , mv lawyers, have figured out the face
oner lioncliallantlv "but I guess my At the cltise of the morning service value o( those checks, and do you

O thev’re the- Sacrement of the Lord’s Supper know what they amount to firstly
lawyer workedtheu. tol all they re ^ » $ÔO,.OOD-Kmougb for another two
worth."-Puck Wl1 ** adnumsterea. 's (l[ living like a king.

___r-' The pastor will preach at the even- Thece>s uue thing 1 never did when
your old mg service, at the close of which an 

evangelistic meeting will be held, con-

accomplished thus far has been done 
in sober earnest and in the belief and 
expectation that .results will justify 

day’s work and every dollar

itiLllf 1’|1?T7 iffJ* |I]mm ii 5ILill J
il I
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Cox & Cloesg CHISHOLM'S SALOON,
Toe Oeieeei*. Fr”*telephone 179.i- Cor. 2nd and 2nd.

^very
that is expended.

Thé "boom"' period in the Klon- 
TheTÿcï

f ?

'

dike's history is passed 
has been well demonstrated ,m this 

talk cannot

I HRARY 
WORKINGMAN'» • • 
LUNCH, OINNE* AM
neraesMUENT mom.

who saw 
money —Leslie’s Weekly. Ltamaard 

free READINOl WRIT* 
ING, iMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOTS-scommunity that mere 

create values. Something more sub
-When I get tç heaven,” said a 

to her Baconian husband. “I 
stantial must he shown, , Real estate afi) going fi() ask Shakespeare if he 
will not advance nor is any impetus | wrote those plays:"

“Maybe he won't be there-’’

jwoman 4* MUM* Would
IM« all h*
11 np»c% the 
(to-- to drop 
pH .wait M < 
i it into lu» «

)
Held and Marine Glassesftetoher 8th. ___

, ... t literarv tateiit of Dawson lias been
“Then you ask him, said the wife Thp comm,ltee charge is

—Tid-Bits.

given to trade as a result of mere 
speculation as to future wealth.

Whatever money is being invested 
at the presort time fw placed upon 
merit, only—a k fact/ which sjw^ks

Goctzman pnotapiMm ÎM1HP
// / y\m!t\ \ K:

bv am tm Diswice
ttltpheet —- atX^Ycwidw ,iui Swe.its none WeoM 1 :I ^y^ltve ucons «.

«ft «»»»«—MMN—dMpj

wanteB^.

put here lot\ou are put in immediate (MJW 
with noutoto.mu ni rat ion

H-loendo. Honker, — ,,
Gold Run or hulphur CltofcH

Hue
volumes for the futiffe of the disuict 

ho, two or three
* «at toll lag

(■ Hi* -mouIMleiî® Many skeptics 
years ago scouted ; the -idea that the j Bv SeNcrtNig 1er a Celt»*» 

la Cowa
oi

VI. K>Hfldm ik* cBok in nie 
v M rw.Ù7AXTïI>»--PÛs1.Vm

** an z.h&. citick*- 
Gram'* Ho el.

wirkiacountry contained any live quartz 

Will very shortly be toned to Change 
They cannot biiau

ill, rt|H|I| SftM ,tv;™r.aP
gçnds'over ruo «H—fclng

YMéBwiewSWk®1 i
v ...............................« •' —* * *

■
to looPRIVATE BOARD

PRIVATE » ir-'l -j frr •!.#. »«■** 
r R our tl dw r.-U Tsrm* t.».."«ble. APPlr , 
Mrs ,Urx • Noble. >M*t_n4 Zn.l »»e ; bel tie j 
sod 5th »U-

their minds, 
themselves to, (acts, and facts of a a* H»

I had money To burn—1 never wore _____
diamonds. 1 think it’s vulgar. That -nnrrksuOMAL CARDS
is 1 mean it> vulgar lor a man to nOFÇ8»lONAC

It’s difierent for women. - u,w,t*»

watAgfifcicag?

I!startling nature are already staring 

them in the face 
The Klondike is’ not looking for a 

“boom" by reason of the simple fact 
that it has vastly more substantial 

things in sight.

He—Do you remember
school friend, Sophy Haggles? . „ .

She^-Yes, the horrid trigbt-what of ducted by Messrs Roper and Mahon
j All art cordially invited.

lu
wear them. ■
I used to make my wife presents ; of 
diamonds—a whole lot of them 
as far me, a plain ring and a watch

A story is being told of * certain ^j^^oW^ m ^lvVinig just as cun- 

I Dawfion man who quit kissing his tenL wlth0ut. even this. You see 1 
Canton, 0., Sept. 23.—For the w,je his argument with her being.haven’t even a watch. That's only a- na'tnttirurttl

third day In succession Mrs. McKin- tha, kissing is an unhealthy practice, neat little pocket knife at the end^of Ml*ia« Kogmwf-MiiiwWd
ley took two drives, one to the cem-f ltaoeatly hls wde detected him to te - ‘ „i,n'V!nd“Mm!r JTuP£n<**wi. aj u

eterv. where she entered the vault, act of kissiug another woman and now * Tll(.s,, ' ‘>“u()|liem,m.u v proceeding» wiow iiàw>T«Y. H«o»«r ermk. ___________
and a second along the couiitYy roads jlv is than ever convinced of : they have made me go' through make > . societies.

Mrs. McKinley seemed to take more inheaUhtulness of the practice. 1 me feel as if 1 was in the swim all — _
interest » the aflairs of the house to-----------------—----------- ! right. Why, there doesn't seem to be »fîWÎ rStwîu
day and went to thedining room for Geo. BuUer has a fresh consignment la thing mote fasbiona .. y «motIv beii. *»*?■' Tl,“r*'
her meals ; of the "Klor de Manoa”-a big 25c ’ ^r^U.hngs supplenrfntary **»•*»» toteol^i»» » *&&a.(toe,

her?
He^rdh, nothing, only she -is now 

my wife—Tid-Bits

ButI Northern Navigation"Unhealthy Practice. f a »Ul
UATTI'LUi & Hi 1)1*V, ABYormle*. Volar!** 
1 ‘ m. vvy.ii'--r., ««* 0«ve*. Room» 7 «bd * 

Owed Bid*Mrs. M’KInley Improving.J A V.
THE LESSON OF EXPKIUKNL'R. 

_, In our local columns today the facts 
related in connection with a man 

who wbs lost for three days and

COMPANY I* Uw
PRi-toare itosAle

This Company Has an Immense Carryins 
_ Capacity

nights in the woods in tlie Kortymile He wi
district. The story emphasizes the 
point often brought-out m these col- 

No one should ever

ài»
K «4*1»

Wlumns, to wit : 
travel through this country, and more

cigar. » ..
Nil1

ill And ilt tlivtvughly organlsetl 

io do buHiiifw.

jespecially during the winter tame, FuR LINED i to
without a companion 

Many men have disappeared entirely 
and have left no trace of their fate 
merely because of carelessness in this 

respect.
During the cold weather the solitary 

traveller is exposed to added dangers 
for he'may have a toot frozen and be 
absolutely unable to help himself, 
whereas the presence of_a companion 
might mean the qavrng of his life.

Every winter a list of men has been 
published who have met their death 
while travelling by themselves. Men 

' have no right to take such risks. 
They have the experience of others to

« toteMITTS TWEED SUITS!...• ■ 1 111 *
"^KlNil JKbWinter

Clothing
9 Do Not Fail to Get Rates Before

Cte—-Shipping Next Sea so*.m ■ a ■...AND... «Iu GLOVES oi

$15, $16, $18, $20i- ! IT* «to,*
■ «< à*» j

Fairness and lepertlaity I» dn Rpto.For Ladles aad Qenilemen •s

Wool Lined Mitts 
Pur Mitts

iSale San Frandoce Office, 6*8 Market Street.
Seattle Office, "The Empire Uw."

Dew son Office, *•
HANDSOME, STRONG GARMENTS t

1
temi ryism\ —!

badSARGENT è PINSKA \ I Northern Navigation CompaqSECOND AVENUE,
III Opposite S.-Y^T-. Co....U. I • IIIVto 1*1*1 »**»«•••
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